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If resolutions two a¡rd 10 from the recent California Junior
College Student Government Association convention at Sacramento are taken to the California State Legislature, the cards
become obligatory.
Resolution 10 urges the State
Leglslature to enact laws glvlng
each California publlc Junlor college the "rtAht to adopt its own
policy on the subject of mandatory
student body fee6.'

Christmas Cot¡ll¡on
ls Formal Theme

Resolution 10 is tn favor of
employing atr assistant to the
California Junior College Associa-

The annual FCC Christmas Formal will be held at the Del
Webb TowneHouse from 9 PM to 1 AM on Dec. 17. The üheme

tion legislative advocate in Sacramento to allow the advocate more
time on "issues such as the mandatory student body card.,,
Kenneth c. clark. an tr.CC student council adviser, placed em-

will be "Christmas Cotillion."
The dance will be sponsored by the Assobiated Women and
Associated Men Students. Louise Cayton, AWS president,
said, "We have been working on

this dance for quite some

time,
and everythint is going very well.
We expect to see a lot of students
there.

"

Tony Materie and his orchestra
will provide the music.
Dean of Women Doris De¡¿kins

Psvement
Sought For
Pqrking Lot

phasis

Nam
On Viet
City

Club

presldent, expressed concern over

the mud."
Garland Peed. district assistant
superintendent of businessçs, explained the reason fo'r the delay
in repairing the parking lot.

He sald the board of trustees

Porter approached Ron Primavera, student body president, v¡lth
his proposal and was asked to
make the motlon.
"The purpose of putting tho
questions on the ballot ls to give

FCC students the opportunity to
express thelr opinion on the government's Viet Nam pollcy," Por-

ter said.
Porter's proposal was criticized

by some members of the Student
Councll because they saicl lt aPpeared 'to be a þroposal with no
purpose but to attract publicltY.
"Although thls questioD on the
spring ballot may. attract Þublicity to FCC," he said, "my purpose in making the motlon was
not for publtcitv."
The original question was "Do
you atree with the present U,S.
policy in vlet Nam?"
Addttional questions now being
considered for the ballot are Do
you feel the U.S. should assume a
more. agigressfve role? Do you
think we should retu¡n to an
advisory role? Do you think we
should s'ithdraw?

separate enity."

Long since removed, this sign used to greet students during
the C.hristmqs secaon two yecns cgo. Should crnother be
erecled?

Debate Tournamenf
Scheduled For FCC
The fourth annual Northern California Forensics Association Tournament will be held on the FCC campus tomorrow
and Saturday.
Students of 12 colleges and universities are expected to
participate. They are Western Washington State College,
Sacramento State College,

has not yet decided where and if
nev¡ classrooms will be installed;
Peed said t.hat if the board decides to limlt enrollment to 6,000
full-time students for the spring
semester, the present parking lot Young Universlty, Reedley College
probably will be repaved.
and Fresno City College.
He said if the enrollment exThrr¡e Events
ceeds this figure, the present
The competition will conslst of
parking lot may be used for addi-

College students
Fresno
may be asked to give an opinlon
on the United States foreign Pollcy in Viet Nam.
' The Student Council delayed
action Tueqday on conslderfng
placing more questions on Viet
Nam oD the ballot in JanuarY's
student body electlons.
John Porter, representatlve-at- tional buildints and a new site
large, proposed the motion.
would be chosen for faculty parkPorter originallY had Planned ing.
to nake the motion that the Student Council express an opinion
on the. federal government's Viet
Nam policy.

Legislature is one which advocates

the seParation of the juuior college from "secondary school llmltations. "
Ron Primavera, tr'CC student
body president, sald, "The Junior
college wants to be considered a

Today that same parklng lot
remains unchanged.

this growlng problem.
He sald the present faculty
parking lot is not up to the E;eneral standards of the school. [Ie
also commented on the dirtlness
tend."
of the parklng lot.
Students can get their blds ln
"Durlng the recent ralns there
the foyer of the cafeteria from 11 \ry e r e puddles Bix Ínches deep
AM to 1:30 PM. They are free to whlch were not only muddy but
all students w'ho present a student quite hazardous," Marshall said,
body. cerd.
"and lt was especially frustrâting
to the ladies who complained that
their heels rtrere gettin8 stuek ln

Counc¡l May
Ask Opinions

than a certâin number of units,
he added.
Another resolution whlch will
brlng change if enacted by the

behind the oltl tymnasium.

Tom Iúarshall, !'aculty

Dr. Rae Hits
Education B¡ll

three eYents, accordl¡g to Franz
Weinschenk, dlrector of foretrsics
at FCC. T'he debate u¡ill be on
whether law enforcement agencies should have more freedom in
crime investigations and prosecutions.

The oratory will be based on
an original speech on any political, social, or economic problem.
"The Fisher Blll threw a bombOrators will have a maxlmum time
shell into education."
limit
of 10 minutes.
Thls is the oplulon of Dr. ThelSpecial SubJect,
ma Rae, student teacher puperIn the six minute extempovisor at Fresno State CoIIete.
Dr. Rae spoke at the monthly ra.neous speech of "U. S. Relatlons
meetlng of the Student Callfornia to Southeast Asia" each student
Teachers Assoclation Tuesday in wul be assigned a specific súbthe Fresno Clty CoUète cafeteria. ject in this teneral area..
Under the Flsher Bill Dr. Rae
Scorlng of all students and de-'
saial that students are required bate teams wlll be on an accumuto have flve years of college edu- lative polnt basls, "We wlll try
cation in order to obtain both to use forensics coaches, Fresno
elemetrtary and secondary teach- City College faculty members, ahd
ing credentlals.
competent community people as

She said recent legislation
makes it posslble to teach after
four years of school and earn the
extra unlts whlle teachlng withln
a seven-year perlod.
Dr. Rae sugtêþted that students
preparlng to teâch should choose
a maJor eprly ln order to know
exactly what un_its to take,
She said students with an academic major no longer need to
have a minor to obtain a credential.

.,e.lch

in the matter."
Card Rostrictione
Student body cards at tr'resno
City College would probably be
confined to students with more

said, "Tony Materie is more well
known on the East Coast, bu¡ he
plays vèry well and I believe that
The Faculty Club of Fresno
hls music wlll appeal t(, tlìe stu- City Couege requested that the
dents."
administration set aslde funds to
The dress for the tlance will be hardtop the Faculty parking lot

formal. However, Dean Deakins
emphasized that men rrìaY lYear
dark sulls fnstead of Cuxedoes.
Miss Deakins saÍd, "IVe always
have an excelelnt turDou¿ at all
our formals, and we believe thls
trend wlll contlnue. Thls will be
our biggest occasion of the semester, ¿nd we encourage all students and faculty members to at-

on the fact that

junior college will have autonomy

judtes. With the exception of

coaches, they wiU be paid $2 per
round," said Weinschenk.

Team l¡imit
"To enter," he said, "a

school

must have at least one team of six
students or three debate teams.
Äll students competing must enter each of the three events."
Trophies will be presented to

the four hlghest scoring schools
ln both the four and two-year college division.

Also of note is the resolutlo¡
establlsh open forums on the
Junior colleg:e campus.
"It would not affect tr'CC particularly," Prinavera said,
Clark ¿dded that F\CC has ¡o
restrlctions of that nature airyway,
'Any group cari comä and talk ori
campus, for there are no laws
agafnst lt, he s¿Id.

to

Thoee Attending

Frçsno City College delegates
attending the Sa.cramento conveDtlons were Steve Noxon, presiden'ts' workshop; Lynn lrons, philosophy and function of student
g:overnmetrt workshop; Derryll
Kahn, reoccurring problems work-

shop; Myra Âten, the changing
student workshop, aDd Carol Andrews, the role of campus organizatloDs workshop. Prlmavera ¿ttended as Area 5 prestdent.
Clark said the CJCSGA holde

V¡ef War

h e convention biannually ¿nd
sends those resolutlons whlch have
passed on the floor of thelr gen-

t

"We have no problem of communicatlon with Hanoi, but the eral assembly to thelr parent org:overnment of Hanoi has refused ganlza.tlon, the Callfornla Jualor

College .A,ssociation.
The CJCÀ turns the resolutlone
of John over to a subeommittee whlch de.
E. Horner, dlrector of publtc cides whlch ¡esolutions should be
services, bureau of publlc affairs,
seDt to the State Legislature.
of the United States State Department.
He spoke at an assembly huesday noon in the F CC auditorlum.
Ilorner sald that the commlttee

a

cease fire agreemeDt."
These were the words

wants to control

all of

Southeast

Asia.

Day Students
Begin Spring
Registration

"In 1955 Viet Nam askèd the
United States for help," he said.
First semester day studeuts are
"We are there because we have a ellgible to pick uÞ thelr roudag
commitment to Viet Nam as well envelopes at the Admlssions
Of_

as ourselves."
fIce.
He sald Viet Nam has the.right
Alvan

to lts os'n form of

E. Perkins, FCC

coun-

government. selor, sald tha.t there are four
"To understand why u¡e're there procedures for spring registrafl on.
v¡e must explore self-motivatlon in
tr'irst, Bake an appointment
the satelllte countrles," Horner s'ith your faculty adviser.

Second, fill out a tentaüve pro.
gram form before keeplng your
peots of motlvations responsible appolntment. F orms are avallable
for the conflict itr Viet Nam:
on the counseling center bulletin
o Marxlsm as opopsed to demo- board.
cracy,
Thlrd, piek up your routing eno The thinking of Hanol and Pe- velope at the A.dmlsslons Office
king,
Just before your appointmeDt.
o Colonial empires of the past, Take it TÍith you to your advising
. The possfbility of world annihi- appointment.
lation in the event of nuclear
tr'ourth, return your .rouilng
war,
envelope to the Admissionè Offfce
. The quest for world order after your appointment there and
through the United Nâttons.
pick up your llne card.
sald,

He explored the followlng

as-
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Wallace Edward Drakes, ¿ Fres-

Do City College foreign student,

recently told.a Rampags reporter
what he thinks about the American rvay of life.
Drakes is a 25 year old. Netro

Sfud ent Council Seeks
Opiníon On VieI Nom

from Triñidad, a British Island
in, the West Indies, He has been
in .A.merica 15 months and has
âbout 3 years left before his stu-

Students at Fresno City College have had little opportunity
to express their feeling toward United States foreign policy
Nam.
inViet
---Untí-róõãntly,
only two projects have ónabled FCC students to show fheir teaction. One was Operation Lifeline, a

dent visa expires.
Drakes is an international relations major and is very interested in public speaking.
Does Vl¡ell

In The Arts

"I do better in the.Arts

than

any other subject," said Drakes.

baked goods and food for marines who will be in the war zone

'W'hen Drakes was asked about

his Dersonal feeling towards
.A.merlca he replied, "The odds
FCC. The University Ave. Iot
qccommodate the moiority of ccns. \Mhqt will

Present pcnking lot facilities

no longer will
be done?

cct

'Ep¡demic'At FCC
Awaits 'Med¡cine'

are against the Negro here and
although I have not been mistreated, there is often a feeling
of resentment from others."
'When asked what he thought
of the US involvemen¿ in Viet
Nam Drakes said, "Even though
the US has made ¿'promlse to
the people of South Viet Nam to
protect them from Communism it

By PAUL SIIIJTMN' JR.

Viet Nam.

Inspeclor Gene rsl Good,

Drows Smoll Audien;ce

¿sçg¡f,l¡g to Dean
drive ca.rs
PauI Starr-there
¿re only facili- bal-type elephants or biology lnties f or parking: approxlmately structors racing in chariots pulled
by a thousand screaming amoebae.
600 vehicles on campus.
Mathematics instrudtors might
Boa¡qrl Of Trustoes

"Presently the board of trustees come on rollable slide rules, while
phllosophy lnstructors mlght think

ls awaitlng a. recommendation
from Superintendent Stuart M.

,IheF.reanoCityCollegeDramaDeÞartmentistobecongtatulated
themselves to school.
ft's A hoblem
¿a,satsltaining and imaginative rendition Whlte before táking actlon," said
on another flne effort
or not, there is a
Amusing
General'
Inspector
The
Starr.
comedy,
Gogol
Nicholay
old
the
of
Faculty members have suggest- problem about garking.
Unfortunately,onlyafewpersoDsu¡ereappârentlyinterestetl
"\ry'hat time is your first class,
enoughtofintloutJusthowentertainingandimaglnatlvethepro- ed various remedies such as doing
physical
son?"
and
educatlon
ductionwas.Despitemuchadvaneepubllclty,thethreeperformances away v¡ith
"Ten o'clock, Mom."
of the play l¿st TTt'ursday,.Fritlay and Saturdáy nights in the soclal allowing parking in the swlmming
"IMhy do you leave at five in
pool area and tennis courts. It
hall drew less than 500 PeoPle.
But lf the ca.st was discouraged by the smâll turnouts, their faces was not made clear v¡hether this the morning?"
"IMhy to get a Pa.rking Place
tlid not show it. -A.nd for that matter, neither clitl their performances' is to be rtrith or without v¡ater
and
power-mad
ma'yor
on
campus, Mom."
boarùs
or
portrayal
diving
as
the
crooked,
and
,ne'ts.
Zorro Ohanessian's
"Well, couldn't You leave at
In retaliation the physical eduCherie Franklln's performance as his nagging wife, along with Ken
catlon instructors have mentioned nine o'clock?"
Kennedy'sflnecharacteriza.tionofthephonyinspectorgeneral,were
"Sure, Mom, I love the walk
that academic instructors might
easily the htghlights of the PlaY'
Blackstone and McKinIeY to
from
method
their
transportation
MarkAtkisson,AlexHa.kobian,FranoisE.P'Sullivan,AlCirimele model
the Administration Building."
and Ron Comer did excellent jobs ln portraylng the corrupt village after the courses they teach.
The solution is not an easy one.
Elephants And A:rroebao
officials. Dan Mcceorge and Ronney Shatto, as the village's penny
This, however, might Prove dis- If you think you have one, rnenpinchlng elde¡s, were also vely convincing tn their respective roles'
TeresaLealseemedperfectlycastasthemayor'sattractiveda,ugh- astrous as we mlght have western tion your idea to the Student
ter. Not only rlicl Miss Leal attract the inspector general's attention' Civilization instructors on Hanni- Council office in the student center.
but he¡ appearance during an otherwise dull third act seemed to give
the play added interest at the time \ryhen interest was needed the
most.

Another factor that helpeal save the show during its final segment

Dean Of Women Holds
Twenty-Seven Jobs At FCC

-wa.sMalcolmMacGregor'spolishedperformanceastheshrewdserv.ant, Àlthough playing only a secondary role, MacGregor Bresented
one of the play's 'best performances'
Many iobs, one woman, might
Frederick Johnson, FCC drama instructor, should be commended weII be another title for Miss
on another excellent job of directing. But credit must also be ex- Doris Deakins, dean of women
tend'edtosetdesignerCharlesT.Wrightandtoallmembersofthe and associate dean of students'
production staff wb helped prepare the play for showing'
In genqral, her job as an asso-

-DENNIS

Swqrm

OÍ

MCCARTHY

Bugs Perils

Hsllowed Brick Hqlls

..Thelitterbug:meDa,ceontheFresnoCityCollegecâmpusisstill
aseriousproblem,''saidGeorgeJohnson,supervisingcustodian.
"psspite lhe fast thaü there has been a substantial improvement
ln receDt months, thq situation could be much 'better with individual
effort."
persist in
He believes the main problem stems from students ¡flho
refuslng to utllize conveniently situated receptacles for rubbish'

-TYREE

VERNER

"We have none of the machin-

ery you have," Drakes said.
"Manned labor is usecl on all of
the fa¡ms in Trinidad."
Asked wha¿ the major sports
in his country are Drakes replied,
"Soccer, .cricket, and we also PlaY
basketbaìI. Soccer is the most exciting of our sports end many

world championships are
in Trinidad."

Played

He said that the climate in Trinldad stå.ys about 80 degrees and
allows the .PeoPle to be outside
all year.
Drakes plans to go to the UDiversity of California at Berkeley
after FCC. When he returns to
Trinidad he would like to work
for the national government.

student conduct. But 15 other

duties also ¿re assigned to her.
Counselinþ women students is
one of the jobs of the dean of
lry'omen. She also coordina;tes the
activities of camPus clubs and
organizations. Miss Deakins is ad-

for the Inter-Club Council'
the Student Council, the Student
Cabinet ancl the Associated Wom-

ttlitor-fn-Chtef

en Students.

Mana€ling Ealitor ....-..D€nnls

viser

General

But don't stop there! In addition, she ma.intains a calendar of
stu-

Mtr.

City Etlltor

...-1...-..............Louis Bell
.....-----..........Ðlberta Hurst

....---.--.-.--Paul

lÍccarthy

Sulllvan, Jr.

tr'eature Ðditor --.-I{atherine Moulthrop
News Edltor ......-......-----.-..Sandra Dralle
Sports Edltor -...............-...Vornon Petera

and

the latter has been observecl to contain such refuse as orange peels, dents. She also helps Plan all FCC
apple co¡es, cancly wra.ppers and drinking cups'
soclal events.
Commondecencyandlocallawsmakeitlncumbentoneveryotre
Miss Deakins also serves on
to exerclse utmost care in keeplng one's surroundings as sanita.ry as eight committees. Of these, she is
possible.
chalrman of the assemblles and
Let the d.eportment of every student be comnJensurate wlth his the ca.feteria committees.
level of lntelligence, and let each oDe do his best to keep the
eccepted

seems that the US mlght have
tried harder for negotlation, which
would draw more respect from
the rest of the world."
The one thing that Drakes says
has impressetl him the most ls the
technological growth of america.
I¡ack Of Machinery

-

ciate d.ean of students is to build
and maintain high standards of

Agreatnumberofstudentsseemtobeun¿bleorunwilllngto student and college activities
dlfferentiate between ¿ trash can and a cigarette receptacle, since a current houslng llst for all

college c¿mPug clean-

WALLACE EDIVARD DRÄKES

Copy Editor ..--..-.-......-...Sandl Mcclurg
Club News Editor...-..-...Vtvlan Johnson
Advertlsing MsÌ. ..--....-.--Elberta. IIurst
thelr
are trow more serious about
Buslness Mgr. ---.---..-..........Thomas A¡?let
educatlon than former students PhotoBrapher ..........Thomas Sovulewskl
sta.ted that student Reporters --.-...-.....--..Iry.ayne Heple, Gary

were. She

leadership has improveal in the
last ¿wo years, crediting this to
Mlss Deakins saitl FCC students better acceptance of responsibility.

York.

December
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Students Earn Cred¡t
For Part-Time Jobs

Assembly
To Honor
Chrisf mas
The Fresno Clty CoIIege a capella choir, under the direction of
Cha,rles Spencer, will present the
annual Ohristmas assembly to the
¡'CC student body Wednesday at
Chamber Maid" by Rivaldi, "When the People Praise
Thee" by Jean Burger with Ron
Franklin and Tom Linstrom accompanying the choir on trumpets, "The Last Words of David"
by Randall Thompson, and ¡'Organus for the Group" by Marvin
Soloists

Xelly, Susan Bennett, Buddy Tack-

ett,and Larry Stocks will sing
solos during the program.
Christaine Heinrich will per-

form a pi:ano recital before the
cholr begins, said Spencer. She
will play "Praeludian"by McDow-

machine class.

are Dr, Gilbert Peart, marketing;
on-the-jo'b experience.
IInder the program marketing Joseph Sa,fer, d.ata. processinþ, and
students work'in local department Mrs. Mary MiIIer, office' sèrvice.
stores and receive wages.

of "The

Charlotte Giese, Bob Fowler,
Dan Ormandsy, Lynn 'Workentin,
Roy Smith, Ann Bryant, Carolyn

who

can hirs pa¡t-time help.
Those in this phase of the program must have t¿ken or be presently enrolled ln a dat¿ processin8;

Students interested iD any of
processing and secretarial science the three programs may conta;ct
mây earn three units of credit for the coordinating instructors. They

12 noon in the ,Auditorium.
The choir will perform a part

Stilliens.

dififcult to find employers

tr'resno City College students
who hold part-time Jobs may be
able to receive college credit for
their work.
Gervase Eckenrod., dean of the
business division, stated that students ma.joring in marketlng, data

"It is one of the

strongest

Pef ¡tions

work experience programs in the
state," said Eckenrod. "If we recommend a student the emPloyer

Available

knows we stand behind the stuSpecimen displcrys ore plcced in the clqssrooms to interest
students in toking biology courses, but the increcxse in enrollment hqs caused problems for the dep'ortment.

Enrollment lncreases
Produce Shortages
BY DENNIS MCOARTHY

dent and ha.ve confidence in him."
Many Remain
Petitiops for spring semeste¡
He atltletl that 95 per cent of
student
body offices will be availthe marketing students continue
working for thei¡ Part-time em- able Monday in thd Admissione
Offlce.
ployer *hen they graduate.
Miss Doris Deakins, an associate
iuclass
work
experlence
"Each
cludes a lecture class. Marketlng dean of studeDts, saitl the Jan. 12
students must take a salesmanshlp ballot will list 18 officers. â, nocláss which meets two hours a minatlons ass€mbly ls scheduled
week. It ls also requlred ttrat the for Jan. 10 at noon in the F.CC
students in each Program work a audltorium.
She said candidates for student
mlnimum of 15 hours a week wlth

body president ând vlce Dresldent
The enrollment boom at Fresno City College this fall has pay.
ell.
must have a 2.5 gretle-polnù avethrown great demands on all educational divisions.
practice
become
could
"Offlce
"A vocal ensemble made up of a
no division has probably felt this impact as much as the strongest of the three Pro- rage. Stuclents runnlng for the
But
select group from the choir will th" ..i""i" d"pffient. Or, more specifically, the biolosical
grams because we have so many other offlces need a C average,
sing a few numbers." Spencer
department.
In February the new student
majors in the fleld," noted Eck-+science
says."Thls group will be very busy
The lncreased number of stu- enrod. "We're Just beginnlng â body piesident wlll appolnt 12
in coming weeks, said Spencer,
dênts currently enrolled in blology pilot protram. IiVe received funds commissioners, who muqt be conperforming for various clubs and
classes has creâted a number of from a vocatlonal educetlon graDt firmed by the councll.
groups around toÍ¡n.
Miss Deaklns said after a, canproblems as far as classroom fa- for' the class.
Tra.dtùion
didate obtalns a petition, sho sitDs
Eñrolled
Flve
cilities and lat¡oratory ecluipment
"It is our pleasurable duty to
The ca,feteria, will offer stuEckenrod sald that the data it and after he obtai¡s 45 slgna.
buy and decorate the Christmas dents I Christmas luncheon buf- ls concerned. Most classes have processing class was the most llm- tures. he returns it to the Adlong since reached c¿pacity.
tree for the foyer in the admlniportion of the Program. It is misslons Office by Dec. 17'.
from
The maln reason for the in- Ited
stration bulldlng every year," fet stlle next lfhursday
1:8O PM for 75 cents, crease is really no mystery: stuSpencer sald. "The tree ls later 11 AM to
The lune.heon rvill a,lso be dents must complete a certaln Club News
donated to charity."
science courses
"Ye-.gl4^I3'uç* 3- rglv riue Pro- ava,ilable from 5:9O to 7 PM for number of natural
to fulfill the 'reqúiremetrts necesgram thls year, The mass by Ri- evontng college etudonts.
Tickets must be obtained in sary for graduatlon. But this reavald.i which the choir will slng
was a very popular number for the main foyer of the ca,feterla son alone should be enough to
A fllm entitled The StorY of way, 'William Rumley and Davld
many junior colleges throughout nexú lllonday, Tuesday and convlnce the board of trustees Christian Science will be shown Hendrlckson will direct the qu€sthe state last year at the muslc \trednesday from 9:8O AM to S that more faclllties and equipment Dec. 16 at hoon ln Room 209 of I tlon and aDswer perlod. .A,ny stuare vltally needed.
PM.
festival in Long Beach."
the Atlministration Buildin8. The I dents lnterested maY attend'
Circlo I(, a servlce club, will
Campus Retigious Assoclatlon is
sponsorin8 the fllm.
welcpme new members next 'WedDaniel Jensen v/iII answer any ; nesday. Bart Turner, club Presiquestions pertaining to the film dent, sald that Sunday the club
during the question and answer will put lights on the two trees
periodl AIL faculty and students ln front of the Administratlon

Christmss
BuÍÍet Off ered

Religious Club Tö Sponsor

tilnt'

I
I

are cordially invited.
Also meeting todaY are the following organizations:
The f/a,tin Åmerican Club in
Comimttee Room B of the cafeteria and the Inter-Club Council
tn the student lounge, Both witl
meel at noon.'

Phi Ro Nu, the FCC nurslng
club, is holding'a'bake sale today
in the cafeteria from I AM-z PM.
Alpha Gamrna Sigma will discuss the pros and cons of the
Unitett States foreiSn Policy to-

at noon. AlPha

Building to give

tr'CC

a Chrlstmas

atmosphere.

The club will meet at noon in
Committèe RooE À of the cafeteria.

Phi Beta, I¡anbda.'FCC buslness

club, wlll meet WednesdaY in
Committe€ Room B at noon.

Teachers Raise

Crusade Funds
The FCC faculty gave $1,322 in

Ga,rrma

their support of the United CruSigma is the FCC chapter of the sade of tr'resno.
catifornia Junior college schoThomas A. Marshall, drlve
lastic Honorary Society.
chalrma.n, annouuced, this w'as a
morro\ry'

A Banel composed of Hugh Gol- 10 percent increase over last year.

Marshall is the tr'âculty Club

DICK'S LAUNDROMAT
Wqsh

20c

DrY tOc

Wqsh lOc Wed. & Thurc.
Lorge Loods 25c, 30c,50c
lincl. Rugs, Spreods, Blonkets)
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"

t 123 E. Belmont
Bet. Von Ness & So,n Poblo

president.

Marshall said the faculty and
staff are to be congratulated on
their support of the Crusade.
He sa.id credit for the success
of the drive should be glven to
the faculty committee who helPed.
They were Mrs. Mary Miller, Jess
Baker, Robert Winter antl PhilliP
McÐIroy,

,

ATSTROM'S
COLLEGE PHARMACY

1IAKNG A BREÁß between classes a¡e (left to ¡tght) Stan tr'aretta, Marcia Mctr'addln,
Clndy Kennedy and Steye trtuller. The camera. zero'd in to show thls fall's campus
clothes from IVÂI¡IEiR SMIIE, tr'regno's downtown men's shop. Clothes that make
sense style wlse, budtet wlge. Ilave a look at these and others soon.

washclan
plalil shlrt by Van I{eusen, 4.00. Brassy
ha¡a€ss belt at 4.00, wtng-üp brogues at
Stan's traalltlonal cut slacks are a

able fabric
17.96.

blentl .

7.98. Cotton

Steve wears a brushed wool and mohalr
ca¡dlgan, camel color with bolil strlpes,
1?.96. Conttneatal corduroy Le!.l's are
7.98, calfskin loafers 16.96.

PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS
See Our Complete Selection of College Outline
Pocket Text Books
Series
.
scHoot suPPuES cosrtlETtcs . fftEDlcATloN o TottEfRlEs
Fresno, Calif.
1429 North Von
Phone AD 3-2127

Ness

RAIIAPAGE

Hoopsters Resume Action
W¡th Two Home Contests
IIy VERNON PETERß

ise to be excellent contests. Both scheduled to play the Udversity

Rampage Sports Edltor
San Bernardino and Riverside of Redlands Junlor Varslty TuesThe Fresno City College basket- have a height advantage over the dav.
ball team will resume action at Rams. This should mean that tr'CC
SBVC Vetorans,
home this weekend as they face will have to utilize their fastCoach Ray Blake ìilil¡ have
the Indians of San Bernardfno break offenseto take up the slack. three veterans in the startiDg lineValley College Frlday and the S'o far this season the Ray up who were instrumental ln Iast
Riverside City College Tigers Sat- Blake-coached Intlians of SBVC year's SBVC ?7 to 68 victory over

urday. Both games are slated to have complled. a 2-1 record. FoIlowing an opening 83 to 74 loss
begin at 8 PM.
The Toomasian-coached Rams to Southwestern College of Chula
will travel to Coalinga Tuesday Vista, SBVC beat the Los Anfor a game against Coallnga Jun- geles State College Junior Varsity
ior College.
93 to 61, and Pasadena City ColThe tames this weekend prom- lege 94 to 67. The Indians were

FCC. The veterans include 6'6"
eenter îim Ollverius,6'5" forwar

d Ernie Powell, and

6'4"

guard. Roger Strasburg.
Riverside City College will, pre
sent a team which is working its
way toward a possible thlrd consecutive state championship.
Last year the RCC Tigets
downed the Rams twice in their

only meetings. bach tame

\¡¡as

determined by two points as tr'CC
tost 81 to 79 in the first mêeting
and 69 to 67 in an overtime game
for the state championship.

Forrner F'rosnan
Riverside is coached by Jerry
Tarkanian. a former Fresno State
College athlete and coach at San
Joaquin Memorial High School in
1956-58.

The Tigers

four

are undefeated in

games this

season. They
oBened the year wfth a 94 to 64

trlumph over Pasadena City Col-

lege and have followed it wl(r a
93 to 67 wln over Southwestern

Three Rqm ccrgem move in for two,points during the finols
of the llth onnuql Bokersfield Tourncrmenr.

FCC Cagers Place
Second ln Tournamenf
The Rams of tr'resno City ColIege lost the basketball game but
tro stature last Friday night Ìrhen
they bowed to the City College of
San Francisco 74 to 56 in the

College, a 97 to 58 win over
Grossmont College and a ?2 to 60
win over Allan Handcock College.
Tarkanian will present a startgame of the 1lth
ing line-uB that averages better chamÞionship
Bakersfield
annual
Tournanent ln
than 6'5" in helght. The members

Ron Lott, wrestling ct I45 pounds, prepores to tqke down
cm opponent during q round of the UCLA Wrestling Tournqment.

Ram Wrestlers Eye
Tournamenf V¡cfo ry
in non-conference action, will be entered amont a

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer and 2-1 record

hls tr'resno City College wrestling
team will travel to'Westwood this
Saturday to compete in the annual
UCLA Southern California Coll+
giate Wrestllng TourDament.
The Rams, who own a current

number of ts'o-year and four-year

colletes from Southern Callfornia
and Arizona.

gym.
of RCC's starting team are center the Bakersfield College
though the Rams of FresLarry Bunce, 7'i g uard Fred noEven
lost the championshlp, they
Lucky) Smith, 6'4"; Suard Steve
rBarber, 6'1"; forward Jim Gard' postôd two impressive wins in the
BC 'Tournament as they'beat IIartnell College 102 to 6? and Chaffey

Att

You Con Now Afford
Your Permonent Life Insurq,nce

life lns. Co. hqs mode
ovqilqble lo sludents oge I ó
th¡u 21 o remorkoble low cosÌ
Reserve

In the champlonship game the
Rams of FCC faced a highly toutlege team.
R o n Lott, wrestling at 145
ed team and came out on the
pounds, and A.I Blnatina, at 166'
Pins Th¡ee
short
end of the score as they
tr.CC heavyweight Ben Brase both finishetl third in thelr rÈ were outmauned ¡lnd outreboundturned Ín a sparkling effort in the spective divisious. George Peverill ed.
finishett fourth ln the 130 Pound
AII tourney plck Ed Wilson and
division as did Roger McOlaughry' Gene Williams teamed up
to pace
competing in the 177 Pound' brack- CCSF to victory wlth thelr fine

ø

live Music

Exomple:

Covers insured while in miliùory

¡t
r\r

se¡vic+other benefits includ-

126ó

HISSEM

233-os0l

'Ihe Gades caPtured seven out
matches, winning two bY

Aât ó-9936

ST.

Start

plns.

one

of the four f,'CC match

vlctories, Brase Pinned

UIllEY
1929 FTESNO

l'resno 102-Polk 22; Lee 22;

-We get pretty @nceüd
about the way life insur¡næ
'
is often sold.
i
' We're not in favor of a
client just buying a policy
and getting it over with. We
want him to understand
what ¡t's all abouÇ how his

oPPonent

Vic Supertino in the first round.
It was the onIY Ram victoiy scored

poliqy can be made to serye
a variety of fl¡ture needs,
how it will fit into an overall
financial program tailored
to his own requirements.

Th¡ Bort Co¡t¡ No Moro

by a. pln.

lls

COLLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
& Rozor Cutting

CRAIG IS

your service

N¡CK ,I,IASICH

Engineering Droft-

t

emphosized). Orher teoh'nicql

AUTO.STEREO CO.
2227 E. BEtttONT

BUY NOW

AUTHORIZED REPAIR STATION

a professional, we're at

KUVER ASSOCIATES

lndustriql Electronics (color TY

HERE

Speciolist-

in

ing, Surueying, Rodio, TV

CADIIIAC OF CAR STEREOS

AVOTD XrutAS RUSH

from the ordinary salesman,
And if you feel you,d be
more sat¡sfied dealing with

SPECIAL
UTOR'NG
co¡rrsrÊs

PTAYBOY

Ph. 485-1231

this approach that

separates the professional

Fre¡hmo,n Mcrth qnd Phy:ics.
Also lerminql qnd complele

ADVERTISED IN

20 Yeor Auto Sound

Abby
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Hoirstyling

Fridoy ond SoturdoyI
ORDERS TO GO

f

shootlng and rebounding.
The tough Bakersfleld College
The winnlng of the championRenegades pinned the first defeat ship by the Rams
of CCSF wa¡
with
Thursday'
last
on the Rams
thelr
first
since
they
a 26-t4 nonconference victory in tournament in 195?. entered the
the F CC gymnasium'
Flrst Round

Day,'

$5,000-$20 Per Yeor
$ 10,000-$30 Per Yeor
$20,000-$50 Fer Yeor

268-0281

" 17 Vorieties of Pizzo to
Choose From"

et.

Penníes

permonent insuronce.

CAIIJ(EN

PIZTA PARTOR
& Ye Old Public House

spectively.

denhoefer's matmen finished sec- 2-0, to win the title.
ond behind a stront Foothill ColOther Winners

! ATTENTION !
STUDENTS

DRIVE SAFEI-Y!

College 64 to 58.
In the winning games the Rams
tournament, pinning three of his were paced to the victory by the
four opponents. Brase's Perform- fine shooting of Bobby Lee, an
ances earned hlm the heavywelsht
all tourney pick, Jimmy Hart Polk
tltle.
and Don Slade. Lee and Polk
Fred Contreras, wrestling in the scored 22 points and Slade
added
115-pound division, Placed in the 19 points to help
the
Rams
in
runnerup spot behlnd san Jose their scoring in thef Hartnell game.
Clty Collège's Dick Vaughn, him- Lee tallied 21 points in the second
self a runneruP in the State Tour- game whf le Polk and Slade
nament last year. Vaughn decl- chipped in slx and 10 points refinals,

in the San Mateo
Tournament last weekend, Wie, sloned Contreras in the
Competlng

l9; Delpit 8; \{ulf g; F. Ss.nders ?;
Redfortl ã; Rouanzlon 4, L. Sanders 2;
Baty 2.
Ilartnell 67-Welker 17; Mammen
17; Myers 11; Huston g; George g;
Grubbs 2; Intram 2; Ketchum 2.
Semlflnals
Fresno 64-Lee 21; Slaale 10; Potk
6; \ühite 10; Delplt 6; F. Sanders 5;
L. Sanders 2; w'UU 2.
Champlonshlp
San Francfsco ?4-Wilson 17; ìüilliams 13; Jones 10; Wise g; I}¿tma.le
2: Owens 1.
6; Longlols 6; Parks 6i Pezzolo 5; Neal
Flesno 56-Delpit 1?; læe 16; Polk
5;
Slade 5; L, Sanders {; Whtte {;
'Wulf
3; F, Ss.nders 2,

lrodes qvoilqble. lO

month

conce¡rtrqted courses.

lnformotion Coll:
FRESNO TECHNICAL COLI.EGE

Phone: 227-2951

1295 Wishon

SUIÌS 55. up
@offets
UNIVERSITY SHOP
9óó Fulton Moll

269-9274

PROVIDENT

MUTTIALEE
LIFE
tar,.lict aorãr? cr rl.lr^oat
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